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T'l" AGAIN.

'

r TmcE l;as.:r.h. Haines gi\·cu t~p:the reins

(Jf Gov\,rnmctlt, nud twice have we. seen
ri him ·remount· the· box and· resume "the
ribbons." On the'·secopl,l occasion he .has
done so under somcwlait C}\traordinary cit·cumstances. The long-lookep-for explamttion of what had .been done, apd why,
1 arne yesterday, ·but lvas · certai11ly not
>:ltisfactmf.
Mr, Haines has resu:uerl
office with the strangest ideas in the worlJ
3R to his dutic,, nn<lrig,hts, though as to hi-;
intentions he was by no:mcans so explicit
ns could be wished. IIe· sticks to his old
:mti-ballottC'xt, howev·er, and declares that,
the ballot party having failed to form a
Ministry, and he haviu~ been recalled, he
shall rc~ard the resolution which was
(·an·ied m favor of the ballot, ancl in consequence of which he had resigned, as
if it had never been passed.
This is,
indeed, a bold way of cutting the: Gordian
' l:not which has puzzled so many political
speculators when considering how Mt·.
• Haines could possibly untie it. But in
, acting thus we conceive that Mr. Hai11es
has bct'n guilty of a fault, and a~so-what
• some moralists say is worse-of a blunder.
He se('ms to forget that thc1·..: must be
, two pMties to the arrangement according to which the resolution of the Council is
to be ('onsidered null and void. Mt·.
Haines ma;r be ready enough to look at
• the matter m this light, but will the members who sttpported Mr. Nicholson's resflhltion be prepared to do the same? It,
needs no very bold prophet to predict that
they will not. It may be, · indeed, that
some simple and timor·ous pet"dons, w·hu
have taken up the idea that the Raines
Ministry contains all the Executive capacity in the colony, may be so alarmed
at the shadowy danger of being left
without a Government as to be prepared
to make the concession which our Premier a;;sumes so confidently the majol'ity
will not in the least object to making. Bilt
we believe that· the number will be small
of those who will submit to this humilia- .
ting alternative-an alternative'humiliatiu"', i
• not merely to·. 'the Council, 'but to tl~~
country; for it would imply that there are
' but the materials for forming a single
Ministry in the whole community-that,
under the old system of despotic goveNment, the onlv immaculate seven had, with
consummate skill, been picked out.
If we adopt this theory, there is scarcely
any limit to the power which Mr. Haines
and his colleagues may assume. They
have but to threaten to leave us
desolate by their desertion, and the Council must retain them at their own price.
The Council must not venture to speak or
vote except in accordance with the Ministerial will.
Whenever members uttet•
words displeasing to the Government the
utterera must be prepared to eat the1u
again immediately.
The course whioh
Mr. Haines seems to expect will be adopted
would establish a precedent leading to
this full length. There is not one single
motive that he can suggest why the Council should recant their declaration of faitll
in the ballot, except that of fear lest he
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 1and his colleagues should be lost to th~
country.
We do ·not say that this
loss would be insignificant-we hav~
heretofore expressed our opinion that th~
absence of Messrs. Haines, Stawell, Childers, and others, from the Council, while
the Electoral Act is being prepared, would
be vet·y much to be regretted. But it
would be still more to be regretted, that
these gentlemen should become an olio-archy able to control the Council by a ~~re
threat of resignation. If the ballot is to
be thrown aside, after having been formally
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
adopted by a large majortty, merely beIn the Le~islative Council yesterday,
cause Mr. Haines and his colleagues di;The Speaker announced that he had approve of it, there will be equal reason for
presented the congratulatory addresses rescinding any resolution that they oppo.le
voted by the House to her Majesty and touching any subject that they please to
the Emperor Napoleon to the Acting make a Cabinet question.
Governor, who had pr<!mised. to transmit
But we are firmly persuaded that Mr.
them on the earliest opportumty.
Haines reckons witho.ut his host, a11d
Mr. Hiddell gave notice of his intention believe that whatever loss the ballot ranks
to ask if the Government intended to sustain through the defalcation of such
grant a lease of a piece of land for a patent easily alarmed .persons as we have alluded
sli;r. at ·williamstown.
1o, will be made up in another way. Dr.
· :fhe Surveyor-General, in answer to Greeves and another honorable membat·,
Mr. Fellows, said that, considering the who strongly opposed Mr. Nicholson's
allegations contained in the petition of Mr. resolution, have dedared their intcnti()n
Robertson, the land sale at Colac would equally strongly to oppose a revision fot•
be postponed for a month.
which no better argument can be offered
Mr. Fellows then gave notice that he than this,-that the vote, if sustainc l,
should move for certain correspondence would cause the loss of the only batch of
connected with the ~ale of land at Colac. seven that can be found fit to govern the
lie also gave notice that he should move, colony. We expect to find that scveml
on the 18th of January, a reoolution anti-ballot members will adopt Dr.
affirming that the squatters' claims would Greeves's view, and that not m~nv
be best disposed of in a law court.
pro-ballot members will be frighten~J
Mr. Fyfe gave notice of his intention to mto voting against their principles,
ask the Chief Recretary if there had been and the convictions they have dl!any propositions laid before the Executive liberatcly expressed. Mr. Haines may
for the establishment of a national bank, think, perhaps, that carelessness and t11e
and whether there would be any objection caoual absence of a few memLers ft·om
to produce any correspondence on the the representative side of the House,
to~ether with diligent whipping-in of the
subJeCt.
The Chief Secretary, in a feeling speech, mmisterial adherents, may turn the scale;
moved the appointment of a committee to but this seems to us in the highest de"'l'Ce
prepare an address of condolence with unlikely when a measure is at stake which
Lady Hotham ·on her .late bereavement. drew together a very full House on a
'lhe proposition was at once agreed to.
former occasion, and when it possessed
lnanticipationofthisresulttbecommittee l~ss public interest than it has since beeu
had drawn up an address previously. This im·ested with by collateral circumstances.
was, on the motion of the Chief Secretary,
If Ml'. Haines's explanation was not
adopted as the report of the committee, satisfactory, Mr. Nicholson's was not
and entrusted to the Speaker to be for- wholly satisfactory either. Though it left
warded to its destination.
our opinion of the purity and singleness
The Chief Secretary then rose to ex- of his motives quite unchanged, it certainly
plain his conduct, and that of his co)J.eagues, did not te11d to increase the very hizh opinion
during the late ministerial crisis. His we had previously formed of hrs ability.
statement contained nothing very remark- We, at least, cannot see the force of that
able beyond the fact that he had resumed obligation with which, it appears, he delibe- I
the Government, and intended to act as if rately tied his own hands by declinin"' to '
no resolution with regard to the ballot had look outside the Council Chamber o fur
ewr been arrived at.
suitable colleagues, when he could not find
Mr. Nic.holson announced his failure, them within its walls. We grant that it
and said that he had no difficulty in find- would have been more desirable to have
ing clever heads to act with him, but, un- appointed members of Council than nonfortunately, those of his choice had dis- members, but to be bound down to what
cordant principles. He did not desire to was merely preferable as to an inexorahle
take offic·e for the sake of office, and sooner necessity, seems to be voluntarily b~
than commence in such a way he had re- coming a victim to a crotchet.
The
signed.
g1 eater the difficulty into which the counMr. Fyfe having moved the adjourn- try has been thrown by Mr. Nicholson':~
ment of the House, with the vie'v of failure, the greater was the obli"'ation
placing a question before it, the discus- upon him not to let fantastic and self-im-sion was carried . on with some spirit. rosed rules stand in the way of his success.
Ultimately Mr ..Fyfe's motion was lost by
How stand we now? Practically in the
34! to 16.
same difficulty as ever ; and we have proThe Assessment on Stock Continuation bably only postponed for a few days the
Bill was found to have lapsed, and the duty which must be discharged somehow·,
committee agreed to a resolution affirmino- of fairly extricating om·selves from tlte
the necessity of the introduction of a ne~ l>resent embarrassment. If, as we do not
·_b.ill. l'his resolution was reported to .the 'doubt, the ballot principle be re-affirmed, '
Rouse and adopted.
what remains for Mr. Haines but to g.e t oil'
The Election's ltcgulation Bill was, af~er the box once more, and for the third tim~
u slight op]Josition, read a second tima, this session. Some one must then a"'ai11
and cornmi tted pr·o forma.
seek to construct a Ministry-prob~bly
The Yic.:toria Electoral Bill was also that some one will be Mr. Nicholson ; and
read a second time, but not 1intil many we kuow not to whom the char{)'e could be
·1emark~ had been made on its imperf~c- transferred from him with adva~tage · and
tions, alJ(l it is probable it will be mata- then he will have to do what he implles he
rially changed in its progress throng!\ cwJd have done before, had he thOU<Yht
committee.
right-construct a Ministry out of the
The question relative to the intention of best materials he can procure, both from
the Government to institutQ an investi"'a- within and fi:om without the House. Tl1e
tio11 into the loss of the Schqmberg, ~'"" retum to office of lVlr. Haines, we apprapoatponed, in the al>seuce of Mr ~argoo:i. b.end, has 8ecured to us nothing but loss of
i
Mr. Grant obtained leave to bring in a tJme.
' hill to amend the law of libel, and the bill
~ was brought up, and read a first time.
: · .L motwn by Mr. Lalor, for an addreos
lor copies of Llle instructions issued to di;ITict burveyor:;, \vas agreed .to.
On t.be motion of Mr."Fellows, the patition of Wm. HobertHun was ordered to b"
printell.
·
]Jr. GreeYcb's motion for the Select Com~
rui! t.:e vu the Estimo.~tes tor 18561• wa.s
postponed to .Friday next.
·

------------- ------·-I

' The C.: ..m.:.( tlHl au,, o.umed ..

upon him at Toorak. This Wll.li ort last night were aware that it would not mee~
l!'l'iday, the ::llHt of December. He accord- with the approb.ation of the other side, aud
ingly went, and received an intimation they did so anUcipating the resuU. whica l1as
of hi.i' hte Excclleucy's wish that he should now taken place might possibly occur; an l
undertr.lw to a>;Sist him in forming a Miui:;I believe, l:iir, I am justified in ~a)'
try. H.e informed hislat~ Excellency that he futther,
ing that they also arc prepared to take car !
was qmtr- taken by surpnse, lor he had no that the country is put to no inconvenienc)
idea tlu~t tho ballot would haYe been made a. on this oc "a.sion."
When the hJ 1.
Government question, and. that his only wi~h member (Mr. Nicholson)
came forwarj,
in propo~ing t! te resolutwn was tp obtam , and stated that he declined the ta;l,
vmity or election. He had no desrre what- 1 assigned to him in tow, he should have statfl l
ever to offer any factious opposition to tile what difficulties were thrown in his way: :~.nd
Government. lie stated that he was mLLCit I he must say that the House had a righL to
takeu by surprise, that h~ had arranged to expect further information on the subject.
leave for England in a f~w weeks, and he
Mr. FYFE rose to speak, when
wished his late E xcellency to state whe~h~r he
The SPEAKER said thRt hon. member;
would be sati51ied . if he got a Mmtstry should confine themselves to eliciting what
together, although he himself shon~d n()t 1 ioformation they wanted. They could not g ...
hold office in it. He was authonJJed to 1 into a. dtbate with no question befor~ the
make the best arrangement he could. H ., 1 l!ouse.
· ·
then referred to his late E:~.:cellency's minntJ,
Mr. FYFE said that Mr. Nicholson should
and ww desired to act as if that minute had ! have given a more exJ!Iicit detail of the result
no existence that it should not be mentioned of his experiment. He should also have goa~
any further: and that all matters whic.h outside the House to seek competent mea, if
might arise between his late Excellency and his he could not get them inside-an assumption,
Executive should be settled on . their own 1 however, which was tantamount to saying
merits, wituout reference ~o that docum~n&. that .there were only six men in the House,
His late Excellency had, m a very constltu- or e\·en in the colony capable of carrying oa
tionalmanner,as itappt·ared to him, authorised il1e government, anu1 these were men upon
him-without a condit.ion of any kind-to "hom the greatest amount of obloquy h1.d
form his administration. On meeting with been cast for the lMt two or three years for
his friends he found that it would be neces- their management of the public finances. It
sary that he should take the post of Chief was a disgrace to the country.
Secretary, and he therebre abandoned for
'l'he SPEAKER reminded the hon. memthe time l\11 idea of going to England. On ber that there was no question before the
Tlmrsclav the 27th of Dec~mber, he reported Bouse.
to his late 'Excellency that he had a prospect of
Mr. FYFE, with the view of allowing the
success and related to him what progress he dt·bate to proceed, said he would move the
had ~ade, ancl his late Excellenc.v adjournment of the_House. He thought that
hoped that .his ~uccess .W!:Juld be com- the feeling of the country was opposed to tire
plete but des1red to have hrs· final answer Government entering into office again. If
on 'the following •Saturday at n~on. IlL Nicholson could not form a good repreOn Frida.y his latt: 'Excel!eri~y's m!l<ilcal sentative Ministry, the thing was by no means
'l'hat tho rights of the occupiers of Cro'll~llauds lor
adviser called on hrm, statmg that hrs Ex- shown to be impossible. He moved that the
pnr,toral purposes ~n only be. ascertah;w? and d~
cellency was··W01'Se, and reqnesting to be e:t- Bouse adjourn.
termined m a court of law. and m the opm!O'll ·of thiS trusted with any message for his Excellency,
Dr. OWENS seconded the motion.
Eousc the hw officers of the Uro'm should facilitate
any arrangemeno by which those rights can be as he was iu his confidence. 'l'his gentleman
Mr. PYKE would ask a question which
called again on the Saturday, and he (Mr. Ni- "ould perl.Japs enable the House to arrive at
ascertained.
cholson)
then
stated
tha~
he
regretted
that
~e
Tlll~ LA'rE SIR CHARl-ES HOTHAM.
a more perfec;t idea on this subject. It would
'l.he CUI.I!:F SECRETARY rose to move- had not succeeded in hrs ta,;k,-some of hiS l 1e in the recollection of hon. members that
friends were unable to join him, and others wl.ten the Chief Secretary lately resigned his
That a ~el ect committee be appointed to prepare an
address to the Honorable Lady ffotilam, expressing
he had not been able to see. The medical ofrice he stated that he did not resign because
the sympathy of this Comwil with her upon the de,th gentleman returned to him on the same dar.
he was responsible to the House. He thought
of his . Excellency Sir Charles Hotha.m, K.C.B. ;
and statedthat his late Excellency wished to see
such comillittce to consist of :Mr. Nicholson, Mr. him at twelve o'clock on Monday. On Sull- it right that the House should know whether,
on resuming his office, he held himself relnndsha.w, Mr. O'Shanasoy, Mr. Lalor, Mr. Greeves,
day he received a communication tbat his late sponsible.
l\1r. Mollison, and the mover.
.
Excellency
was
much
worse,
and
that
Mr.
· Ee did not think it necessary on that occasion
'l'he CHIEF SECRETARY felt called on to
to trespas.s on the time of the House, n<?r was Baines had been sent for. He was not able say a ftw wordij in 1·eply to the gentlemaa
it ne,;es.;arr lhat he should say anythmg to to say that even had lie had more tim~ who preceded the last speaker. That hem,
enforce hi,; motion, for he believed that !JV~ry allowed to him his answer would finally have l<.cmber had spoken forcibly of public; opinion.
gentleman in that H~nts.e was. of one opmu:m been different. He was afterwaqls sent for. :t:ow, there was only one way in which that
and of oue moue of feclmg wrth respect to rt. on New Year's Day, by General Macarthur, could be tested, and that was by an appeal to
It was still Je.;s necessary considering the pe- and he found that his objeGt in sending for 1he country. He had felt that at the present
culiar position in which that lady was placed him was to ascertain if he· was at liberty on juncture tht< adoption of such a course would
-removed as she was from the persons who his own responsibility to send for Mr. Haines. not be his duty, and therefore he had not
ought naturally to be her comforters on _the He told General Macarthur that the mattJr adOJ•ted it: not that he was afraid to do so,
prt:sent occa~ion. He would not at that trme was in his own hands, and he then informed l.ut that he thought it undesirable to make at
enter into any of the circumstances connected him that he should send for Mr. Haines, and ihat moment an appeal which must be m.\de
with this melancholy event, nor say one word asked him (Mr. Nicholson) whether, in the very soon. ana then the hon. member would
which r~tight give rise to an!.. dif!erence of event of M1·. Haines refusing office, he would be in a position to express an opinion. With
opinion; l.Jnt he should be failing m respect again undertake the task of forming an a<l- n gard to the question put to him by the hon.
to the late Governor if he did not take that ministration. He iaformed General Mac- n ember for Uastlemaine, M to whether he
opportunity of expressing that which every- arthur that if such a 'thing were to h:1-ppeu e<msidered himself respon~ible to the House,
body wonld admit-tl~at. Sir <;Jharles Hothat!l he would do his best. In case the Hou~e what he had stated when he resigned was1
entertained an excessrvcly hrgh sense. of hl8 should be misled by this, he must that he did not resign because he considerea .
duty and that no man was more anxrous tl state that he was not now, nor wa,; l1imselfresponoible to the House, That queapr·o~ote the welfar~ of this cou~try. I;Iad he he at that time, in any different position frOI;Jl tion of responsibility he left untouched, ~or
n<.t been so deeply Impressed wtth the Imp)r- that in which he was when he reported hts did he think that any further statement wttlt
tance of the duties he had to perform, and want of success to Sir Charles Hotharn. respect to it WaR called for. How he had
manifested so extraordinary an industry in He did not wish the House to imagine that he ·acted the House knew, but he did not
carrying out that which he considered to ba was at that moment in a better position to think that entering into these abstract qull8tor the welfare of the country, the catastrophe form an administration than he was J.>r~vi tions was for the good of the country.
Mr. EJiiBLING expressed his great surpris•
which had occurred might never have takea ously. He was precisely in t!1e same positron.
place. Sir Charles, however, had fairly dis- Perhaps the House would w1sh to know why that the old Ministry should resume their
he
lhad
failed,
when
he
had
reason
at
the
c·ffices after the majority which had decided
charged his duties; and although it was posto expect that he would succeed. If he against them-that they should have the great
sible t.l!at more glory and greater fame was outset
bad
desired
office
m
erely,
he
could
have
got
a.
hHliscretion
to come do'vn and ignore this
attril,utcd to those who died for their couutt·y
together ; but this he did not, and motion altogether.
on the battle-field, Sir Charles Hot~am hacl Ministry
therefore
he
was
unwilling
to
assume
a
redied in the performance of Ius !lu~y, sponsible position unless he had collea[ues • :Mr. O'BRIEN thought that if the Govern·
and it was an honorable and drstm- with whom he was justified in taking omce. ment resumed office they should state at
once whether they objected to the ballot or
guislwi end. They were aware ~hat
her ladyship could no longer contmue He had to a considerable extent succeeded in not. He believed, with regard to the failure
his
endeavors,
and
had
the
New
Constitution
to remain amongst them, and he mttst take
of Mr. Nicholtion, that it arose from his dethat opportunity of saying that the ~JOuntry been in operation he would have succeeded. suing to form a MinistrJ• exclusively in favor
would sustain a great loss by her departure. altogether, but under the present system t_he of secret Yoting. Be that ab it might, howThose who were acquainted with her amia't!lo scope of his operations was necessanly C:Yer, it was time that this question should be
and unaffected deJ?ortment, and had wt);- limited. It had been suggested that even tin ally settled, and he W<?uld support the.
nessed her careful drscharge· of her domestlo under the present Constitution he could journment of the House m order that Mmlsand social duties; would deeply regret herde- go outside of-that House in search of his co- ters might con~ider their policy1 and give the
parlnre. He might say that her departure adjutor~, but he was averse to adopting such information the House requirea,
would every where be felt with regret, and ac- a course, and he felt also that had he adopted
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the motion. They
companied with. sincere wishes for her safety. it he would haYe found great difficulty i~ get- had been informed when the session 01)ened.
Dr. EMBLING seconded the motion, which ting able men to act for a very short penod- that it would not last a month, but if the
f uch as two or three months. This short hon. members for Geeloag and North Bourke
was put and·carried.
'l'he CEIEF SECRE1'ARY said that the tc·nure of office <o:~ld offer to such but a very had their way they should not conclude for
committee, entertaining no doubt as to the re- small inducemunt. He had, therefore, con· twelve months. They were reminded evdry
sult of the motion, had already prepared an fined himself almost altogether to the da.y of the necessity for despatch, and still
address, which he begged to bring up as their member.:; of t.hat Houtie. He had had every i.m pe!fiment was thn;wn in the :way o[
110
difficulty whateve1·
in
finding the Counctl. He was glad to learn, m the
1·eport.
The following address was then read by the l •on. member~ competent to take office; the course of this discussion, a very favorable
only difticulty was to find them politically point in reference to his Excellency the lat J
Clerk:consistent. 'fhere were sufficient members, Sir Charles Hotham, who was a. mnch
'l'o TUB HOti'ORABLE LADY HOTHA!!.
We the Membel.'ll of the Legislath·e Council of Vic- but they were without unity of sentiment or ldter
man than he WM generally
tcria 'offer to your Ladyship the expression of our deep :fiimness of IJolicy. He considered that it supposed to be~and this he had alw.tyd
conc~ru at the loss which it has pleased Divine Pro vi· would be absurd for him to take office witQ. a.
maintained.
As to this question of tlie
deuce to inflict upon you by the death of l>is Exc~l· certain number of men differing on almost
ballot it was exclusively, he believed, for the
lcucy Sir Charles ffotham.
.
.
C\'e,ry
queRtion,
and
therefore
he
thought
it
We desire to assure your Ladyshtp of our most stuJ' rotection of some "Americanised Bricere sympathy with ~ou in this severe bereaveme~t, necessary to make the report he had done. tishers" a class whom he Yiewed as dana sympathy shared Wlth us by the whole commuutty.
As to the future course he slJOuld adopt, he gerous: He believed that thtre was a design
It is our pmy, r that Almighty God may comfort yott was not at that moment pre1mred to declare
M mongst thi,; clas,; to annex this colony to
in this aftliction.
it. Tho Chief l:iecretary had not explained
(Oh! and laughter.) 'l'his ballot
On the motion of the CHIEF SECRETARY l1is intentioJ• with regat·d to the Electoral Amer·ica.
question had been warmly supported by the
the report was adopted, and the forwarding Act, but said tl.tat he should treat it just the J>
ress;
but
neither their efforts _nor those of
of the address committed to the care of the S><me as if n o motion for the ballot was .l\Jr. Nicholson
could form a Cabmet, a:nd they
Sneaker.
passed. Now he (Mr. Ni9holson) thought that wue thus lef~ on the horns of a dtlemru.a,
1'HE MINISTERIAL EXPLA.NATION.
l lC; was bound to carry out thiti principle, an1
-either
Mr.
Nicholson
wanted the brains
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that before "ith that view he had prepared certain
pick out the right men, or else there were
tlte House proceeded to any further busine3s clauses to move in committe-e on tlte bill, em- io
fit men for a Government in this colony.
he thought it right to offer some exflanation bcdying the resolution in wh[tt he conceived noMr.
LALOR opposed the postponement, a~
of the conduct pursued by himsel and his to be a practical manner. He trusted that
he
did not see what object would be gained
collea"'UCS during the last few days. He need the Cl1ie f Secretary was prepared to Garry on
Ly
these
delays. With regard to the allusion
not re'Capitulate the event which preceded his the governmeBt, leaving this an open qlll*l·
resignation, for that was well known to hon. tion, and permitti:ag him (Mr. Nicholson) to n tade by the hon. member tor Talbot to th,e
Britishers," he believed that
members. The course taken by the House in ('Rl l'Y out the resolution of the Honse by pro- '· Americmiised
general feeling was that t,he slave·sta.inel
carrying certain resolutions rendered it ne · )>osing these clauses. He did not conceive the
hn,
ncr
of
the
States
should never float over
cessary for himself and his colleagues to ten- that the Chief Secretary had sufficiently exthis country, and he, for one, wonld lose hia
der their re8ignations. He had had the hon<?r plained his .int<Jntions. Sho~1ld th~ ballot b~ life
in resisting such a thing.
to wait on his Excellency the late Str forced on hun, would he agam restgu office?
Mr NICHOLSON said that it seemed to b3
Charles Hotham inf01ming him of that Tlis (ilfr. Nicholson'~) only object was to have assu~ed
that he had been unable to fini
fact and at the. same time he re- ~u efficient Electoral Bill passed, and such of
com'mended his late Excellency to send the c~timat(JS ns were necessary to carry on competent men. He eould find plenty of
for the gentleman who had successfully car- tl.c government of the country previous to Euch, but not of a particular line of policy.
adjournment of t.he House fo1· the rece3s,
ried the resolution he referred to through the their proceeding to inaugurate the New Con- 'l'he
House and ask him to undertake the tasil: of btitution, and therefore it would be consistent too had thrown a great difficulty in his way,
formi~g an Administration. It was also now with his policy to give the Government con- for' the members with whom he wished to
generally known that that gentleman WM sent siderable support under the circumstances in consult were not always accessible.
Mr. GREEVES expressed a hope that the
for, ancl undertook the task, and that last order to attain these objeutij.
motion for an adjournment was only male
Saturday week that gentleman sent a message
1' lte OHHJF SECRE1'ARY said that it was p1·o forma, to admit of this question being
to his late Excellency informing him that \J.e l tis intention, at all events, to proceed with
had relinquished the attempt. He (the Chref the second reading of the 'Electoral Bill, for it discussed.
Mr. FYFE o;aid that he should adhere to hi;
Secretary) accordingly received a message was desirable at any rate that no delay should
from the
late Sir Charles Hotham take place in the inauguration of the New motion. 'l'he Government should pledge itself
requesting him to hold h}Jl!-Self . in Constitution. Every day that passed, and to some definite liue of policy on this queo1·eadiness to form an Admmrstratwn. every Jresh motion made in that House, con- tion and therefore should have time to consi·
On Sunday morning he received a letter from vinced !tim more strongl y of the necessity of dcr it. He thought that the country g~ue
his late Excellency's private secretary, this. With regard to the ballot, he shoulJ mlly was opposed to the present Ministry. If
Captain Kaye, iuforming him tl!-at a proceed as if these resolutions were never tbe Government we1;e responsible, and any
serious chan~e had taken place m the l'lL88~r,l. and he did not think himself called n.ember on that side of the House proposed a
character of his Excellency's illness, and ex- on then to indicate any specific line of policy measure and beat Uu\m, and was not at tb.a
~ame time in a position to form a Ministrypressing the desire of h's late Excellency that l ·eyond this.
the Government, apparently must return to
he should proceed to frame an Administration.
Dr. Gl.tEE\'Etl: If the House were to ua- office for want of quali fi eu1 successors. If
'The letter also begged him to consider it as derstand that tb.i" question should not be
I an official comm~nic~tion: He d~d not con- 1·aised again, it amounted to a threat on the this were so, the country was not in a fit state
' sider that he was JUSttfied m accedmg to the lii.U't of- tue Government, that if their views for responsible go,•ernment. He belieYed
last request, for he thought that some formal with regar,l to the ballot were not acceded that the right men had not been asked.
'l'he question was then put, and the House
notification should be received on the subject to- if the H,mtie did not retrogre':iS, the Gofrom the hon. member who had undertaken vernme-nt would again resign. He had him- divided, when there appearedFor the adjournme:at
.. . 16
to form a Government. He thought it was self voted aga.inst the ballot, but now he
Against it . ...
.. , 32
l'ight that his Excellency the Officer novr Ad- bowed to the decision of the House.
ministering the Government should see Mr.
:M:r. NICHOLSON said, that if the hon. the
Majority
..
.
...
16
Nicholson, for it had l:cen intended that there Chief Secretary had not made up his mind on
should be an interview between Mr. Nicholson this point, the House should giYe him time tu ASSESSMENT ON S'l'OCK CONTINUATION BILL.
and the late Sir Chas. Hotham on this subject. wnsider it. He was anxious that the Go..-ernThe House went into committee on thi~
'fhis was acted upon. General Macarthur m cnt should be carried on as efficiently as
bill.
sent for Mr. Nicholson, and received from him. possible, and he was ready to support the
1'he CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
a confirmation of the intelligence which had IH·~s~nt one as well as tmy other. Ifthe Gobeen previously communicated. On that day , ·ernment had decided on tue course they bill had in fact lapsed with the year just
passed,
and so it could not be continued. He
he (the ::Jhief Secretary) received a note from would take on this question, they should state
would move as a resolutionGeneral Macarthur, requesting him to con· it :if not, they should at once consider it.
'lhat the committee consider it expedient that a
tinue in office. . He felt himself. placed1 ~o a
The CHI..l!lF SECRETAUY wished to cor- new bill be iu troduced, t o a.uthorise for a limita1 pecertain extent, m an embarrMsmg posttwn, rect an impression of the hon. member, riod an assessment· on stock.
but he had but one object in view, and that Dr. Grecves. who seem~d to think that
The resolntton >'as carried.
was to do what he considered best for the in- be wished in som"' way to hold out a
The llou,;e resu med, and the Chairman reter~sts of the country. He considered that it threat to the House. He had bowed to pol ted progress
was essential that they should now proceed the decision of the House, when the
On the motion of the CHIEF SECRETARY
without delay to inaugurate the New Consti· House affirmed the principle of the bal- the re,Jort was adorrterl.
tution for he was sen~ible that the cc,untr.r lot, but he had resigned, and the Governor
Et.F: O llu~::; HEGULA.TION BILL.
was not satisfied to remain longer in its pre- had gi>en the supporters of that principle the ~ The .\TTO H.N.b:Y·LJJ';NERAL moved t 11e
1 ,sent political condition.
It was his intentwn, opporttmity of forming another administra- f:ccoud rctuling or tlli~ bill, to which lion.
therefore, t o comply with his Excellency's r.J· tion. '!'hat had not '&een done, and from n.tmbers on t ' e othe1· ~ide C)uld have no ob ·
quest and prvccccl with the business of the " hat had fallen from the hon. member he jcction. a8 it did no t iu any way commit.
Gove~·nwenL l.'lte hon. member who Wai did not think that there was any particular tl.<:m
the questtoll of- the ballot. 'l'hdy
succes"ful in canying through the resolu- cl1ance of its being done. It was this impres- " ete a ll- tmanilllons as to the necessity o t'
tion wh':ch affirmed the principle of the sion wllich had induced him to resume office. H we muasnre to IJlCI·ent brilrery, and restrai•t
ball<•t l1 < · liacl the opportunity of framin:; He r;OnRiclered that he commenced de 1WV<>. hni>h ex 1"·nJiture a l elections, and theob ,J-:~
an AdlnildRtmtioll to carry out that principle. His only duty at present was to adopt <~ of OJC bJll was further to define the t Jr,n
He harl n ot done so, and so far as he (the straightforward course, and he did not think llibny. He did ,.ot ihink it was possiLle S>
Chit'f bccH>Ltry) was concerned, he consider~d it right that he should at that moment be to dd iu e it a s io prev~nt it altogether, btt&
it hi,; dnty, u11der present. circumstances, to <·alled on to state what he would do if he were tl is mea> UTe would be a great improvement.
]Jroceed a- if that resoluti~n had never been defeated on the baliot. When that time ar- lt al~o rdat.·li lu treating, unC\uc inllu.!nc.:.
Jlas~ed. (t)h , oh.) He cons1dered that be wa~ l'ived it would be time enough for him
m~ d otht·r ofl',·ncts. tt coHvlction on auy o:
justified in ~his eonrse. It was necessary th ;t to announce his resolution.
1 "llich, ~ll bi ttittetl to the revising barristJr,
tht:y >-houl•l h!LI·c the New Constitution as
Mr. SNODGRASS regretted that the state- " vuld hu~pend the Jll i vilege of the elector for
fOon a< possiulc, for delay was excessi v~ly !lllent of the hon. member for North Bourke a ('C'rtain period. The bill might be dividd1
l>Tl'judicia l to the country. If the new Le,;~s bad not l>ceiJ >'0 complete as to pnt the Ho11se into two parts,-one defining bribery ann urt·
latures w rc vostponed much longer it wo1tl>l in possessioH of all the facts of the case. It 1 due influ,·ni:e, ttlld JII'OI'iuing for their puni~ lt·
Le neec~"" rJr to entertnin in the present A~ would be in the recollection of hon. m embers, mu .t ; tbe S·.cuud part of the bill tend~cl t'
srmbly qu~stion~ whkh ought to be reserycJ also, that on the resignation of the Chief Sec-~ nottnin uu n~c eHs, try cxpnnses at elcc tw ·1~ .
for the future A~scmi.JlwB, but the urgency of 1·etary, the hon. member, Mr. i\Iiller, at onca 1 y a plan whi ch
had been t ri c 1
"bidt woul•I not ad rn it of their being pJ-;t- 1·ose and stated that those who voted for the with great succt·ss in England, l' tr. .,
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
onctl.
H\J
therefore
del"med
it
his
duty
b.Y ballot were prepared to prevent the country the n]J.p ointmeHl of an officer throuJh.
1
Wednesday, 9th J'anuwy. 18-56.
n ·cry m ,·lws to facilitate the working of the
'l:he Speaker took Lheulmir at three o'clock. K cw Cou~t itnt.ion. 'l'his was the course hu from suffering any inconYenicncc from the '\'\h em aloHc ;dl t i<l.Jtnsements could leg \ll.v
1·esignation of the Government.
lt- ma de aa d no t XJk 11><t·s could be recove rJ.l
THE ALLIED ARMIES.
illtcndecl L11 pttl'~uc, and he would leave th3
Mr. MILLER said that the memory of the tXt~}•t tbl'OUi':h ] 1111. This o.tfic~'r COLlld, I '
The SPEAKER announced to the H•)ttae matter 1ww ill the hands of the House.
hon.
mcmi.Jer
hatl
not
sen,cd
him
very
accuntt dfnl, pu blb h an ah~trnct of Jus acCO)l ~ t ;.
that he hud presented to his Excellency the
Mr. Nf( 'JIOLI:iON o<ti1l t.httt iL was his wiih
Oflicer Administering the Government two to stat..; to l.l•e House the . tourse he h'\d mtely. He had said that h e anticipated no 'J his had ht•t· u r;,u "d " t home to d11nm~~ 1
addresses agreed to by the House, one to her adoptetl sin,·e L,· h>td been I"eqncsted to uucl~<· incon vcnience to the country from the resig- the expenrlitu•·•· o·> c-J .,r,·t.ion~ onc-1 l.lll'U. • I":
h on . mr·mhvr.; wbn W•·;c 111 ta\•ot· ot tlre boll l o
Majesty and the other to the Emperor of tho +nke tlw n•"i "' ''~i l.J i lity of formi ng rt Mini~ try. nation of the 1\Iinistry.
M1:. S;)[ODGRASS would read from tho rd- " ol:ld Sl't' tha t th·ti lnll wa~ not :tffect e t ht
French, congratulating these august person- · ~ 'he ]ton . :.( 'lit I 1uau who had just spoiHm h·d
pn·t
in
the
.'\.?
'flU'
the
hon
mem.ber's
eoncl.udthd
r prin·.·il'l" :w I Jw h?ped that they woul-l
ages on the successes of the allied arms. His in formed t. ir; l-I on <e of h i• reJignatiol1; an1l
.
Excellency had replied that these addresses be (Hr Ni · ' ,1,, n ) Ul>ight• ;;t,ate that ou t:ll\t m g olJscna tions :- ' · l may also S~>y, Sir, o1.;.n e t.o tilt.' secowl n •adtng-.
• l\1 r. l<'A \\' I\ i\ .b I> SL'Cot•d.:d the motwn. ,
~honld be ~ransmitted on th., earliest oppor- Lcin!{a. ot i.,'-J 1f t.~;.._:. I iLJ l'CCJJI V··~ H. rn~·s.;agc frth~ wHhout p kdgiug ll'l~~clf to an.r com-,;c, - for
Mr.
U
J:
1N
'l'
mnwd
t
ltc
,tdJ<Hil'tttn
('nt,nf
t 1'
c
n
t;d,Jll;~l
ter
r
111a.\' ;.;i 1 e no upiniou,- that
tunity.
bis lat e J • •;cllcuuy, l'eguesttug l.nm to WJ.tt th£; lwn. illchlbcrs who supporte<l the vote o
second r cacliag lor a wc:uk. The Hou5u h ,L.J.
, PATENT SLIP AT WILLIAMSTOWN.
Ml\ RIDDELL gne notice that·on Friday
he ijhou.lu a~k ·the Chief Secretary whe~her
any urran~;ements had 'bee!l !llade for leMing
a. piece ot ground at Wrlbamstown for the
purvose of a patent slip;·and, if not, whether
.a·ny such arrangements were in contemplation.
LAND SALE AT COLAO.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that on the fol-1
lowing day he should ask the Surveyor- ·
General whether the Government intended \
to 1mt up for sale in lots the land at Colae
Ieferred to in the petition of Mr. Robertson,
presented on the day preceding.
The SUHVEYOR-GEN}!;RAL said that it
was the inwnt.ion to haye put up the land
for sale on the loth of the present month, but,
considering the allegations set forth in the
petition of Mr. Robertson, it seemed to him
expedient that the sale should be postpo~ed
for a month, to enable the House to dectde
upon the matter.
Mr. FELLO \'S gave notice that on the
following day he should move for an adcl.ress
to hi,; Excellency, praying for a copy of a
letter from Mr. Deas Thomson to Mr.
Robertson, dated Sydney, December 15th,
1848 and copies of the corres;;ondence between Mr. l{Obertson ancl the SurveyorGeneral and the Surveyot·-General and the
Chief S~cretary, in refer::nce to the s1de of
laud at CuJac.
FINANCE.
Mr. l<,YFE gave notice that on. the following day he should move for cop1es of all
correspondence relative to the financial
propositicn laid before the Executive Governn1ent last year,
'l'ENURE OF CROWN LANDS.
Mr. Fl!:LLOWS gave notice that <?n Friday,
the 18th of Janu'ary, he should move, as a
resolutwn-

I

I

I

a:d·

on

I

1Jc<u taken by o;urprise. Hou. memben; ~tor4tl
igt1orant of the counre .to be adopted by M:i1 ~ .. tcrs thut day,. and did .not expect to be
<:ll • 'ed on to dectde on this measure ; a!ld he 1
t..; ught it an insult to t~1e IpaJority who h~ 1.
J"'<'(·ntlr affirmed the prmctpl!J of the ballot
tu attempt now to force tins measure 011 j
1\lr. CHAPMAN said that the hon. mcmbJr
fu~
f<, 8andh u rst had misapprehended the na ~ure

I

cJ the l>ill. 'l'his measure related to bribery,
Il< t the ballot. It tended merely to check

}.·ul~ery, !\Url the proper place for a clau~e ;
t~fl rmin~; the ballot would not be in thi> bill 1

Mr. HODGSON considered the mode pro· create new offic~, for in most cases the clerks.
rosed in the bill of collecting the names to be . of petty sessiOns w_ould do the .duties
a most objcct~onable one, since only a very 'I un<leJ: the act. w1th . only a trifling
~tuall proportiOn oftheclc'btors would register ~ddttiQ!l to thea $ala\1es: and., m ld.c;,t, ,
if the duty of doing so were left to them· m the fi.rst draft of the bill they had been
1 callc:d "Clerkti of Petty Sessions," but seeing
~;cl\'es. .
1\Ir.SNODGRASSwould have let the !Jill thermportanceofthe.dutsthey had to perrass on to a second reading without remark form, he had deemed tt better to call them by
!.ad it not been for the new mode propo3ed a new na~e•. and to Jlave them nomina.ted
Jor taking the Qlectoml lists. The present m~~er a dts~mct appomtment.
fystt;m was complained of, not because it wa.'!
ll~e quest1on was t~en put on .the second
1 ad m itself, but because it had been badly rea~t!l~· and the mot10n was earned withoui
and carelessly carried out, having been eo.· a diVlSIOn.
husted almost entirely to policemen. So
, WREC!{ OF 'l'HE SCHOMBERG.
wuch bad this been the case, that t-o collect; . • 1b_e questwn of Mr. S~RGOOD relative to
the electoral lists of Kilmore, constables had mquuy by <:J'overnmeut mto this matter was
1 een sent over from Kyneton, and, bein~ postponed tiJlt.he fol!owmg day.
strangers in the dietrict, could not, of course,
,LAW 0F LIBEL.
give proper ~atisfaction. As to the revision
.M~. GRAN r moved for leave to bring in a
of the lists by the justices, he had riev0 r bill to amel!-d t?.e law as regarded the defarnal,<·ard that in any part of the country this tot;Y words m hbel ; and mentioned that h is
chtty had been performed inefficiently or un- obJect was to repeal t?.e present law, and inf atisfactotily by the justices.
.troduce thnla'!' now m force in England.
The CHIEF SECRETARY observed that
Leave waa g~ven ; . the bill was brougb.t in
l1e made no remarks upon the justices. Their an.d read a first hme, and ordered to be
dllties as regarded the revision of the elec· prmted, and read a second time on Tuesday
toral roll had always been satisfactorily per- next.
fo1med.
•
.BA.LLAARAT SURVEYS.
Mr. LALOR mo't'ed that a.n address be pre·
Mr. FYFE would not move an adjournment
of the debate, although he had originally in- sen.ted t o hlR Excellency the Officer Administ<nded to have done so, because he had not tenng the <!overnment, praying that his
wished to give the present Government the Excellency wtll .be pleased to cause to be laid
ch.ance of dissolving the House, which they ~pon t~e ta.ble of the. H<,>use a. copy of the
n11gbt at any time do when this bill wag mstructtons lStiUed to dtstnct surveyors; and
paEsed, until the House and the country knew st~ted that he was induced to D~:ake
whether they had a Government or not to ~b1s mot1ou because he had received
look up to. As to the merits of the bill he mforma.tton that the land around the
h.ad rather see some tribunal e;tab- Stre!Ltham (a~. our reporte~· understood. it)
il~hed to see that men were properly sta~10n was bemg surveyed ~n large sectwns
and correctly registered ; and that when of 640 acreti; !1-ild that, as thts. was not at all
an elector was once registered he sh<Juld for th~ pubh<; benefit, he w1sh;ed to: know
not be struck off the list without cause. If what motructwns had been gtven to the
once a man occupied a. position on the elec- surveyors.
·
toral roll, some strong cause should be shown
'l'he SURV,EYOR-qENERAL explained
before he was struck off it.
that. the lan9- m q~estwn bad been re(>Orted
Mr. GRIFFITH was surprised at the line to lum as bemg suited only for grarL<ing p!ll'of argument pursued by bon. members oppo· P?S!JS, and had not, therefore, Leen Sllbsite, who first urged that electors were too ~hvided so c~osely as tt would have been had
lazy to obtain their right to vote, and then tt lJeen agpcultural ~and. When survey~,
asserted that they were too cowardly to h owever, e1ther h e htmself, or some persoa
1·egister the vote, when obtained for them in whom he hlJ:d confidence, would inspect
openly. He considered this the most impor: the land before tt was. sold.
tant principle in the bill. If men bad a.uy
~lr. :LALOR .mentwned that l~c had .remterest at all in the exercise of the franchise C611·ed mtormabo.n that the land m questwn
surely they might take jmt trouble enouooh was excelle~~:t a.gncultura.lland.
to place them in a position to exercise th~ir
The questwn was l?u~ and passed.
PE!'l'l'ION.
prh·ilege. Now they bad to trust to a public
office, and in too many cases they had already
Mr. FlJJLL_9WS moved- .
found that mistakes in names or descriptions . That t~e pottt~o'!- pre.'!Cnted by lum O';J 8th January
o~ properties ?r l?ersons had de rived iudi- u>~~;i~'u Wtlham Robertson, be prmted.
vtduals of tllmr nght to vote. T~is requircod
· POSTPONEMENT.
,
Dr . GREEVES'S motion for a select coma ~·emedy, and · llO better remedy could h3
tflT~ed than that proposed by the pres ent mittee ou the Estimates, to equali~e salaries,
Mr. HUYIFFRAY would offer but one ra- was postponed to Friday next,
mark on the bill and on the present sydtem
The liouse then rose.

I

a,t all, but in thC' Electoral bill.
\
Mr. WHEELER agreed with Mr. Grattt.
Ee was uot vrepared to go on with this bill.
l\lr. Glt~ll:VBSsaid that there was nothing
the bill to affect the question of the ballot, ·I
:~t«.l any obstruction to 1t would be merely a .;
factiouB opposition. 'fhe object of the bill I
·wrs to prevent bribery and intimidation, \
wLether carried out by means of open or cland<<tine voting. (A laugh.) 1'he bill lta.d
~u in the bands of hon. members thrc6
"'tt'ks, and surely in that time they must
}lave made themselves masters of it. All
'\\ t re professing anxiety to bring the sessioa.
k a close, but yet every impediment · wa.<>
tl rown in the way.
'ihe A 'l''l'ORNEY-GENERAL said t!ULt at
3I.Y rate the clause refening to the ball(lt
c<.nld only be introduced after the sooond
:nnding of the bill, and when it was in co,n·l
n.ittee; otherwise the second reading m•tqt
}lt: negatived, and a new bill altogether iniwduccd. The ballot did not affect this partitular bill; but he might remark in reference
to the other, into which the clause was to lie
introduced, that its second reading should ue
cRnied a~ early as possible, in order to allc"v
ttb much tirue as possible to elapse before goinJ
into committee.
'l'he question was then put, and the am.:ndDlHJ.t negatived.
'1 he bill was then read a second time, ll.nd
C(lllmitted pro.fcrma.
.•:Jo
'lhe House resumed,
VICTORIA ELECTORAL BILL.
'lhe ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved tit"
~Hond reading of this bill. He had alread v
eul('avored to point out tkat bon. membet:,;
Inight vote for the second reading of the bill.
anl aftenvards, if they supported the principk, introduce the ballot in committee. Witil
:rega1·d to the pro\isions of the bill, he had 011
the first reading <•xplained that it involvetl
the necessity of electors registering themselves, as in England; those persons wb.o ap·
preciated their political privileges would uot
fail to do this, and the claims made would
~ decided by the revising barrister.
Tlte
CX}Jense of the bill might be defrayed Ollt of
the general revenue. It would be very srn:11l,
as one or two revising barristers wollld b()
sufficient. The chief item would be travelling expenses. The bill also proposed tfl,•t f{ar~~tr~~~s~qu~~~~tc~f tt~d o~f!lonw~~ 1\'0TICI:s OJ' ~IOTIO~A'\.~D ORDERS OF TH:E
each ckctn- should 1·ote in his own district
'l'hursdau, lOth J am<atu, 1856.
onll·, and tlutt he should sign his name or mscrt lll full the names of the persons taldn"'
G~~~~~:~~"T T~~S:,~~~s.
make his mark on his voting-card. Thi::1 out ~he miners' right in the counterfoil Of
would tend to prevent personation, and facili- the nghts, had a contest arisen at the la~t
1. Ele<:tiollB Re,;-ulation Bili.-To be fw·thcr contate conviction. EleG'tion committees were election at Ballaarat, not more than a tholl- oidcred in committe".
2. Victori., Electornl Bill.-To be fw1:her considered
1nuch the same as before but a vexatious ~ sand or fifteen hundred persons at
tition could, under the bill, be punished by!tit() }UO~t could have voted. As to the in committee.
illdiffereOCe
Of
the
reople
to
re-gist~r
GKNIII!.AL BUSINI!SS.
infliction of costs.· '!'here were other matters
Mr Fyfc · To ask
of detail into which he need not en~r, but their vot es, h e const· ered tba~ a .gr.:lilt
Th~ Chief 's()()retary whether uny propositions have
simply ask the House to agtee to the second d ea.1 0 f that arose from the obstructrv;e hue of boen submitted to tho Executive Go••ernme!lt relative
poli~y pu.rsued by the Government, smce the to the est~blishment of a National Bank, and whethe;
reading of the measure.
Mr. GREEVES seconded the motion. It recetp~ of money and not the regi.;tration of there would be any obj()()tion to lay such information
the
mmer had bee~ all that the Government c n the table ofthlll House at once, t~>gether with such
Y.llS ~eedful to pass the bill through t.hi3
coJTeSpOnd mce "" nu•.v have taken place thereon.
stage m order to propose the resolution con- bas cared for.
Mr PYKE would add his test'
t
Mr. Sargood: To ask
reming the ballot m committee. He cer- that
the
hon
memb
h
h
d
lltouyk
O
The Chief Sccr.etar:( whether t.l>e Government have
t ttil1ly thought that it would have been better
to th
k' ·
er w o a as spo !JI1 commenced an mq,uJry as to the cause of the wr.:c.<
had a new bill been introduced altogether. ~
e W<?r mg of the system. on the dtg- near Cape Otway of the ro~a.J mail ship Schomberg,
No good reason was shown for an altem~ion. dt!Jgs. Mt?ers ou~ht to be registered forth- w1th her valu11.blo cargo and " large portion of tho
of the mode of revising the electoral roll, nor w1th on paymg then· money, and not have to pall!louger.'lu)(b"'~e; and, if no such •teps have vet baln
nm backwards and forwards at the will of a taken, iB it t hu int?ntion of tho Govermucnfto illiti·
diu he approve of evory man becoming hi~
Government employe to register their vot•s at tute 1\Il early mv..,tJgatton.
Oll n registrar. as, for the sake of tke cou11try
0
all Yoters should be regi8tered. The monoy times !tnd places to suit thees ge~try.
1. Mr. Lalor: io ~~~••~ .II.OTIOs.
expended on reYising barristers would be Sometbmg ~bould be done to remeiy
That o.n Address be presented to his Excellency tho
l!l.1 tcr applied to the collection of the list of the , present system, a.nd he thought Oftioor Administering the Go,·cmmeut prayin"' tint
nothwg
better
than enterh<g
til, his Excellency w11l be plunsed to cause t~ be laid"upon
\ oters.
Mr. NICHOLSON said that th01·e was ttu n.ame on the counterfoil of the miner.;~ the ta~le of the House a coP.-" or the report of the
as every useful purpose would thereby ~om!"J.SS.wn appo1.ntcd. hy hts late F.>;celtency to
oldectiou_to the second reading of the bill. on nght,
be answered.
mqmrc 111to certam clanus for compen~at10u mado by
the understanding that the ballot was to b"
M.r.
GRA.NT,
at the Iisk of being thouooht r=~~n"~rf:!\~~;~~~f, ~~';he~l~~~DU,:~~m~ 1t11t~~t
co•sidcred one of the details. He was rea1y
'\\•ith the resolution a.nd clauses he pro1>•>~cd f~~;cttous, opposed the second reading of t lt6 and also,. copy of all tho other d'ocuments ccll:L-ctod
to insert, a'nd they would be in the printer'a btlli as be tbou~ht the House would b- therewith.
stu tifying itself 1f it llassed the bill in it~
bands on the following day. Witll. rcga:rd. to
tl1c 1cst of the bill, he should reserve to him· p_resent form, ~ft.er havm_g passed the resolu·
tlon on a preVIous day m favor of the vo',
self the right of making certain alteratioll'I
in the details, particularly in the clause re. !>Y ballot. Either the present Governm~~t
quiring the voter to identify hilllSelf by hill mtencled to act fairly or they did not lf
;;,1gnature. He was also opposed to nomilla- th!JY Ip.e~nt to act fairly they would give uo
th1s btlllll;t<,> the hands of hon. members o1.
tiom; at elections. (Oh, oh.)
:Mr. FELLOWS said that he did not thiuk the oppos1t10u benches to carry it thro11~1l
that the revising i.Jarristers were requircrl in the House in accordance with the vob
tLis Lill ; for if any question a1·ose as to tlte of the Hous~. If they did not m ean
act
fauly,
they
would
hke
qt;;dification of a voter, it could be referre,t to to
tle Court of Petty Sessions, and from theace the course they were now pul'l)uing, and endeaVOli by entrappi_ng the House into a vote
to the Supreme Com t, if needful.
Mr. O'SHANASSY agreed that this bill wa~ aihrmmg the prmCipk of the bill, to shut them
necessary, but there were ruany imperfectiotH out from any a1u utlment that might herein its details. The first clause left the power lifter. be yroposed, ha'l"ing for its object tile
of issuing the writs for the two Chambers to substitution of the ballot for the present systhe "O:ovcrnor in Council," a very vag!l(l tem of voting. For his own part hr wouli
t;:Xpresswn. He thought that the Ootmcil have it distinctly understood th~t bc1 con·
li'hc.uld take care that the writs were issued ill sented only to the second rcadinoo of the bill
!luc form. Again, with regard to the return· on the undcrtitanding that no pri~ciple in so
1ng officer-1 nstead of a gentleman disch:ngiu • far as the i.Jallot.was concerned, was affirmed by
11n honorary duty, for which he was not the vote tll;en g! ven. He was the morE!inclined
to press th1s pomt as he felt that the House
~menable to any authority, so far as he ktlew
he should be placed in such a positiou as t~ ought not to have its vote quietly stranooldd
be responsible to the country for his acta. No in the way that it was now proposed to "do·
proYisiou was made, either, for the death of a l1ut that, on the contrary, the public should b~
nturning officer l>etween the nomination and taught to look up with confidence to that
the declaration. There were other omissious House to. sec that votes and resolutions, "'hen
in the bill into which be would not thell once arnved at, would be properly carriei
enter, but which it was desirable should be out. The House, in the resolution it ha1
51.1PJJlied.
affinnr;d on the ballot question, had spok(ln
lr.Jr. FAWKNER had to state a few obj~c tbe VOice of the country, and he would n ever
tions that he had to the bill, but the main allow the forC'e of that resolution to be fritfeatures that were objectionable had been al- tered away by votes in committee, as it w.Juld
:ready pointed out by the honorable membor be were the second reading now carried with·
who had last spoken. It was quite C'ertairt out a protest. The bill set forth a certain
that SOJ?-e mor~ definite rule than that :;l(- system of open voting, and it might be ti"id
}lre?sed J?- the. bill must be laid clown fur tltct that !hat was the principle of the bill, au 1
registmtwn ol voters, for, if every person w.:re t:Lat 1t Wll.S affirmed by the House if the
to be called upon to rcgiste1· hi~ own nam•.· a second reading of the bill were now affi l'mJi.
ve1·y great deal more difficulty would be fou'td. H e '!"ould uonclude by m oving th'l.t
than had been spoken of by Mr. F(Jtlow•. the b1ll. b,e t·eferred to a select committ~e
lf ~here were difficulty about one tum to alte: 1t m such a way as to accord with th3
llavmg to get 500 names, the1·e mu~~ resolutiOn of the House on the question l)fthe
:surely be a greater difficulty about 5')') . ballot.
lnen h1wing each to register his own naUJ.>.
!he CHIEF SECRETARY objected that
Fmthcr than this, also, if the rcgistr11tida th1s a~eD;dment c<_>uld not be put, inas1nuch
J3hould be made in the winter time it W<-nld as a .s1m1lar mot10n had been previ.>:Nly
l:Jc all but impossible in some places tel 4·.t·e negatived, on the motion of the hon. me mbJr
the nam~s. rcgi.ster~d. He .also thought .lu1t fo1· North Bourke, Mr. Nicholson.
the revmng baniSters might be clispt'~U.<~d 1 After sou1e discussion of the point of order
witb, for they would be a most enormouH cx:- the Ho~se, on the question being 1mt fron{
th e cha1r, cl<·<:larcd that the amendment
JX~lse to the country, especially if some of the
l!neliess should be appointed, who mi"llt 8hould not be put.
ibink it worth their while to sph out th~
'fbc Al''!'Of. NEY-GENERAL admitte.l
time necesRary for the pcrformanec of their that the )H'lllClple of self-registration w ts
duties, It had been said that at least £:1JJ) the most Important one in the bill now b'·wculd go into the pockets of the t'evisin"' ·b!\r- fore th~ House, and honorable memhj1~s I
J.isters under this bill. As to miners' rlght~. seemed m a great measure to have misunlerHe would point out to
J~lfo, he thought that the pc·t'SOus takin"' 1 ~tood the matter.
1l•tm out could give their narucs and thi~ · them. that t~e present system was mostavolv-·w<; ul<l be sufficient registration for tl1~ I <:~ly m.effectwe for all purposes of cotwt't re-<:ountry districts, as the l andholder;; an1 ' gJstratwn, that it was objected to on 'l •r~
(lccupants of Crown land~ would only luve I 1han one ground, and that the exp~nse u 1 l er
to lor arldctl to make the list complete. Th<! the new system of r~gistration would be v~ ry
c Jlii"C would fall upon the country car- gnat1lJecause of the very large staff of offi ;3rs
iniDJy, but then it would not be one twen tictlt that It would be necessary to k eep up i :t orpart of what thq cost would lJe if it hart to der_PrOJ?erly to carry ont the pr~Hent strl• o(
1'all upon individuals put to the costofhaviw•, TrgiRtenng electOI's. And he1·e l.!e won . 1 rJto attend :~nd register their own claimH. l l~ lllark that every ~me C!Jmplained of tl 1. nr~
aim S!Jggcbted that the name being oac0 on >ent system of reg1strat10n: no one was sa ~i,; 'icld.
the. hat should not be struck oft· witllOtlt ?'here was none who could not find a fault in
llohcc, as he long as he had resided in tlw ~~. and yet hon. members wished it to be conco~ony, had been seveml times struck off tit~ tmued. As to tht; inconvenience 'to the eleccl< ctoral 10ll, for a change of residenc0 or tor, he would pomt out that it was n ot
nect;ssary for th~ elector to attend at the regisfr< m an OC'casional absence from the colony
. 11'11·. WHEELER considered that tt{e tmtlOn, as he m1ght send a notice or letter
aJ?d th~t would R~rve all the purpose, unles~
c~·lon~ would ne\'Cr have true representfl·
tlon tf people were compelled to rc:;istcr h1s clatm were ob,Jccted t o, when of course h!
thcmscl vcs; as there would be hundrcd·3 wo.uld hav.e to at~enr~ and answer ; and in
·who would neYtr have the time or the oppor- 1!!1s case, 1f the ObJeCtiOn were d "-cided in his
f ll YOr. the partr. objecting would have to P"Y
t\mity to register themselves. For towns
1t thou;;ht collecting officers should be t~p the costs of Ius attendance. Besides this
]>ointcd by the Registrars: whilst on the d i •. tJ,ere 'Yere many persons claimin<> t;
new o act
giJJgs much trouble would be savetl if tl~d Le regpstcr,,d .u:tJ.er the
llamcs wc·re taken, a.s had been sugge;;ted, 'II h.ose t!tlc to re."Istra.tion, a..~ a g raduat e of a
umYers1ty,
or
otl1e!·wi~e,
consisted
of a piecil
frc·m the rounterroil of the mincl's' ri,hts
<>n wliich the full ~arne and descri1>tion c:.u td of parchment e trned m the breeches pocket·
nr d how was the collector to find thos • per~
~ tntercd. I\y thiS course, so far as the digSing• were: con.cerned, time would be saved, ~on~, who. pPrhaps, m1ght have neitb r a loo1.l
l.wbttatlon
nor a name. It m ight, in th·' first
!~Dd a perfect ltst be secured, whill;t the obJect won lrl lJe better ruct than !Jy sen<litlg m~tance seem to be an evil: thnt the elPetord
])crsonh round to collect the names of elee· mlght. llegkct io n·gisLer them~dveo: hut Lhi<>
~rA > an uv!l that would soon cure itself, artd
:tOJ~.
'lhe CRIEy SECRETARY had only ou:ol' m tl1~ courRe of a year or two there wot1ll be
1
nt httle 5 au >e of complaint. As to th(J i,;1lte
tw!> obsermtlous to make; and first he w:~ttld
]Jomt o_ut tl,tat1 by taking the counterfoil~ of pl the wnt~. be begged to assure the rr. m~\1
tl:c· !DlDCfS l'lght~, they WOUld be IDCI'Cly that the gn,atcst care had l•een taken to
<>ptmng tt road for per~onation, since any per- o •sure the !ll').;t impartial tl'ibunal for th""
~oou. who may b~Ye dwd between the tim~ of 1 urpose l•.v J,·:lVing it to the Govemor by th;
lnkmg out the rtght and recordin"0 the vo~~ ~:dv1 ce c f the Execnt ive Council. It h t 1 <It
one tir.1c. Rn<rgested it~elf to leaye the i:;stte
<OU ld :UC per8ouated with very li ttlc chance of
cdcct~on. The present system was avowedly oft he w1 tts to the Judges, but then it w·a~
~tfccbvc, and some remedy was loudly c!1llcJ ~bou gh ~ th<Lt thc~e ought to be left thoron~hly
-Or. The Government then propoRed thn lll'J- ~DljJartt<tl, and clear of all party or politic·Ll
mfluences, nnd that the issue of the writ;
~nt meas~re, and took the revision of tile
8hould lll' left to the Governor. with the C()Jl)Jfot~ out nf the power of thl! Courts of p •ttr
IE'c·F~ions, not that they had not well ~nd S<·nt of the E:rPcutive Council, tb~tt Cottn,,i[
~fticiently performed the duties required of l•emg reRpons1hle to the House immerlht••ly
th<m, l' ut i-Olely that the Government should on the writs b"ing returnable. As rcg~rJed.
tL0 c_ost uf employing rcvisin!( b<\rri~
~ot 1e . open to . the charge of indirect] ,
lnflucncllll{ electiOns through the elc~tor·~l ters. 1t would bP. merely trifling. an 1
"JS>Il,-a charge that it might he fo 1u~d would .ttot amoun~ to more than £20)).
o:fficult to rebut, however untmc it mdtt Be· d1d not w1~h in any way to
P.:r. AI< to the main question, if men wo~tld m1dervalne w.hathrvl been done by tlH•.i ttsticui
"'Ot take the troubl.; to register thci r votes it of the pe"ce 111 rcsp,·ct to reYising the ele.:·
L.f1 uck him that they were not worthy to c~er toral r_olls: hnt t)'Jt;re was not the sam J car~
-w:n;<• t~em, and ought therefore to bo disQtl!~li · t~ke~ 111 the .::e.ttln " llJl of the loll of ol,bcnul, s1ope th_c man who would not go aa.d tdlnJ'!~. or r,f cla 1mR where mn"i~tratPS h~t I to
:·c11ie ~he CJ.ltes~lou a~ wh~n a barri<t ·r.
Jnakc htij clmm to a vote would fiCarcely go
l<fllnt:d 111 tl"' law anrl acquainted with an i
~.ut of his way to poll it !lot the t imr> <>f clt~c·
hon. 'rlu· othc·•· robjectiOnR that J.u.cl bocn
~~~~-" ! i>vari11 "''of ,.,·idencc, harl to l·Hl \
Urhtd We t ~ ntcn: u1>tt tcrn of detQil a!ld r.o llH ~ 1 1 • ~,· suh)ef't. l'o•ning now to the · questiOn OJ lMtJ'on.tg~- !t was uot intended to
l:c t'l:mNii ..rl in committee.
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